Bu çalışma, Türkiye'deki trafik kazası istatistiklerinde 0-17 yaş ölüm ve yaralanmalarının boyutunu incelemeyi amaç-lamaktadır.
Road traffic-related injuries are never-ending and can cause serious public health problems. According to the data gathered from WHO (World Health Organization), deaths related to road traffic injuries account for 25% of all injury-related deaths. Road traffic accidents, causing the death of 1.2 million and injury in 50 million people throughout the world, are predicted to show an increase of 65% in the coming 20 years. [1] According to the 2002 data, road injury-related deaths are ranked 11th among all causes of death and are foreseen to be third by 2020. [1, 2] In the current situation, the fatality rate due to road traffic injuries in low-and middle-income countries are higher in comparison with the developed countries (21.5, 19.5, 10.3 per 100,000 persons, respectively), and despite the fact that 48% of the registered vehicles are in low-and middle-income countries, 90% of deaths occur in those countries. [3] Especially in the last decades, while the number of vehicles has been rising rapidly, the number of occupants per vehicle is observed to be declining. This leads to a higher number of people being exposed to negative health effects. [4] On a global scale, road traffic-related injuries are among the first 10 causes in terms of death and injury burden within the age groups of 0-4, 5-14 and 15-29. [5] Road traffic-related injuries, which take an important place among injuries, attract attention due to the fact that adolescent and young adults are the most highly affected of all groups. It has been pointed out that children and adolescents have become the target group to be affected by injuries since the frequency of road traffic-related injuries in urban areas has risen. [6] In parallel with the world, the situation in Turkey is somewhat similar. There have been significant increases in the number of vehicles, road traffic-related injuries and injuries in the last two decades . The number of vehicles has increased 7-fold while the number of injuries has increased more than 10-fold. [2] This trend of increase has continued from 2000 onwards, and according to the data from the Turkish Statistical Institute (TSI), of the 14 million motor vehicles registered in 2007, 10% (1, 395, 997) were involved in a road traffic accident and 12.9% of the road traffic accidents resulted in death and/or injury as a result of the 825,561 injuries. In these injuries, 5007 people died and 189,057 were injured. [7] This study aimed to examine death and injury among the 0-17 age group by studying the statistics related to road traffic-related injuries in Turkey.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is a record-based assessment. The data upon which this assessment is based were obtained from the Annual Road Traffic Injury Statistics of the TSI. The TSI has been compiling the statistics concerning road traffic-related injuries since 1955. Road traffic injuries in Turkey are being recorded by two units that are subordinate to the Ministry of the Interior. These two units, each structured within their own regions accordingly, are the Gendarmerie and the General Directorate of Security.
In accordance with the legislation in Turkey, following the occurrence of a road traffic-related injury, the "record of traffic injury form", designed both for judicial and statistical purposes, is completed by both related units. Thus, following analysis of these forms by the TSI, the data of the annual statistics are compiled.
The assessment covers the period [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] . From the data gathered in the annual statistics, the location of deaths and injuries and whether the injured/deceased was driver, passenger or pedestrian were studied with regard to their age groups. In these record books, it can be seen that ages were grouped as 0-5, 6-9, 10-14, and 15-17 in 2003, whereas ages were grouped as 0-9, 10-14 and 15-17 in 2004. Having compiled the age groups, this study is based on the age group of 0-17 years.
Compiled by the TSI, the age range groups are presented only in the statistics of injuries falling under the jurisdiction of the General Directorate of Security. Statistics of injuries falling under the jurisdiction of the Gendarmerie do not present any age range distribution. Tables 1 and 2 . Having considered these data, in spite of the more floating and slight increase in the numbers Road traffic-related injury among the 0-17 age group in Turkey of death, the increase particularly in injuries stands out. A total of 22,518 persons died due to road traffic injuries during the period of this study (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) . 70.7% (15,914 persons) of these deaths fell under the jurisdiction of the General Directorate of Security.
RESULTS

Data related to road traffic injuries are presented in
The age group of 0-17 years, which is the scope of the study, represents 10.9% of the 15,914 total deaths (range: 10.1%-12.2% over the 5-year period). The injuries stand out as having a higher ratio. Of all the injuries suffered, 65. 9% were under the jurisdiction of the General Directorate of Security, and the age group of 0-17 accounted for 20% of the total number (16.2%-17.1%) ( Table 3) .
Among the 0-17 age group, 53.5% of deaths and 70.7% of injuries related to road traffic occurred in residential areas (Tables 4 and 5 ). Having studied the occurrence of death according to years, the mortality of the 0-17 age group was almost equal between residential areas and uninhabited areas except in 2004-2005. In these two years, the death occurrence in residential areas was observed to have been higher (56.6% and 58.6%, respectively). There was a similar tendency for injuries according to years. Two-thirds of the injuries among the 0-17 age group occurred in residential areas.
Over the 5-year period, 63.8% of the children who were killed due to road traffic accidents in residential areas were pedestrians, 24.6% were passengers and 11.6% were reported to have been the driver (Table  6 ). In uninhabited areas, these rates were defined as 13.6%, 81.6% and 2.7%, respectively. There seemed to be a similar trend in injuries re- lated to road traffic accidents among the 0-17 group (Table 7) . Of those who were injured in the residential areas, 15.3% were drivers, 40.7% were passengers and 37.7% were pedestrians, whereas in uninhabited areas, injuries among passengers were higher (passengers 95.4%, pedestrians 3.0% and drivers 1.6%).
DISCUSSION
In general, the importance of death among children and adolescents is increasing especially in developing countries. A study carried out in Pakistan determined that 81% of injuries among this age group are caused by motor vehicles. [8] Parallel with this, road traffic accidents in Turkey also seem to have increased in terms of deaths and injuries suffered in accordance with years. The number of road traffic accidents has risen 5 times from 1990 to 2004. [9] This trend is more striking in terms of injuries suffered. In the early 2000s, the total number of deaths per 100,000 persons was 6.4 and of injuries was 169.6, whereas these numbers were 7.1 and 267.8, respectively, in 2007. [10] [11] [12] [13] WHO data have indicated the number of deaths related to road traffic accidents as 11.5 per 100,000 persons. [14] This study, based on data over a 5-year period, examined deaths and injuries among children under the age of 18 years. In this 5-year period, this age group represented 10.1% and 12.2% of deaths and 16.2% and 17.1% of injuries in the areas where statistics included the age distribution. From this point of view, these rates are observed to show similarities with other conducted studies. Hyder and his colleagues, [6] in a large-scale assessment that examined the studies carried out in urban areas of South Asia, pointed out that child and adolescent deaths related to road traffic accidents accounted for 13% of all traffic-related deaths. In a study that compiled the data of sub-Saharan African countries, it was emphasized that 11% of all road traffic injuries are seen among the age group of under-19. [15] The similarity of these rates in Turkey is similar despite its different regional characteristics. In a hospital-based study carried out in Turkey, it was seen that the 0-10 age group accounted for 6.9% and the 11-20 age group for 17.4% of all cases. [2] In Europe, among the age group of under 15, the mortality of road traffic accidents indicates pedestrians as first (48%) followed by passengers (32%) and cyclists and their passengers (8%). This profile changes in accordance with ages. [4] Comparing the results we obtained from our study with this data, the death occurrences among pedestrians in the scope of this study was higher than in Europe (63.8%). The occurrence of death among passengers was more apparent in uninhabited areas (83.6%).
The data on which this study has been based provides the age distribution as pedestrians, passengers and drivers; thus, it does not provide any further details such as cyclist, passengers in cars, buses, etc. It thus does not allow a detailed analysis and assessment. However, it is considered that the death occurrence among passengers is high in uninhabited areas due to the fact that car and bus injuries may occur more in Table 6 . Deaths due to road traffic accidents among drivers, passengers and pedestrians in the 0-17 age group according to site of occurrence (residential versus uninhabited) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) these areas. According to the 2007 road traffic injury statistics of all the registered vehicles involved in road traffic accidents, 29.6% were buses, 20% minibuses, and 13.1% cars. Studying the vehicles involved in a road traffic injury causing death, cars rank first. [7] A point of concern in the study is the death of drivers in the 0-17 age group. In the residential areas, 11.6% of deaths and in uninhabited areas 2.7% of deaths were the drivers. These rates are 15.3% and 1.6% for injuries, respectively. According to the legislation in Turkey, a person must be over 18 years old to obtain a driver's license. When considered from this point of view, no adequate data have been acquired to explain the situation. Since the characteristics of deaths and injuries of drivers in accordance with their ages have not been detailed in the annual records examined, there would be no possibility of carrying out an assessment in terms of cyclist injuries, which may be casual analysis and explanatory factor. Studying the WHO data related to Turkey, deaths related to bicycles account for 2% of all deaths, yet it is unknown whether these deaths are among the age group of 0-17.
[16]
As a result, it is thought that this might reflect deficiencies and inaccuracies in the records. In a study carried out in this regard, deaths caused by road traffic accidents were thought to number 8,000, whereas the total number of deaths was 3,941 according to TSI data. [17] This apparent difference might have been caused by the fact that the records include the deaths and injuries related to the site where the incident has occurred and that the records after the hospital transport could not be integrated. According to the results of a study carried out in the United States, 50% of all road traffic accident-related deaths occurred where the injury happened and 47% en route to or at the hospital. [17] One of the main limitations of the study is that not all of the data have been covered due to the fact that age distribution is only taken into consideration in those cases under the jurisdiction of the General Directorate of Security. Results might have been affected due to the fact that 30% of deaths and 20% of injuries have been excluded from the scope of the study. However, it is not possible to predict the size of the effect. Both problems with the records and the mentioned limitations indicate that the problem might be greater than indicated by the figures reported in this study.
In conclusion, according to the statistics of the 5-year period examined, in terms of the road traffic injury statistics in Turkey, 11% of deaths and 20% of injuries occur among the 0-17 age group. This is a public health problem in Turkey that requires precautions to be reconsidered for the mentioned age group and necessitates development of policies and programs. The development of solutions to this problem is a responsibility of the public.
